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REPORT .
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TRIAL OF THE CASE
OF

THE QUEBEC BANK,

A. J. MAXHAM, etal.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, QUEBEC.

Before Mr. J"nstice Stuart and a Special Jury,
June 9th a- i llth, 1860.

The Qdebbo Bane v. Maxham, et al.

Saturday, 9th June, 1860.

The trial of this case was commenced to-day,

the Special Jury being compoae/J of

Thomas Bickell,

Duncan Maophersaa,
William Laird,

John Qilmour,
Robert Hamilton,
Charles Sharpies,

William Crawford,
Samuel Reid,

Thomas Norris,

Edward Taylor,

Matthew Mocdie,
Henry Tilstone.

Mr. Okill Stuart Q. C. appeared as Counsel
for the plaintiffs ; and Messrs. F. A. Andrews
and Jones for the defendants.

This was an action against the defendants

Andrew John Mnxham and John Sherring

Budden, co-partners trading under the name
of A. J. Maxham & Co., as ihe makers, and
against the defendant Pierre Ohartrd, as the

endorser of a promissory note for $2000, dated

6th of August, 1869, payable two months after

date to the order of the said Chartr6.

The defendant Ohartr^ severed in his defence;

the defendants Maxham and Budden pleaded :

—

" That the said plaintifTs caanot maintain their action
Against them the said defendaote as to the som of $1500,
partof the sum by <bem demanded |n and by the said
declaration, because tbcr nay that, if at any time they
did malce and sign their uiomlssory notelti writing and
did thereby protniso to pay to I»ier>re Ch«rtr6, the other
defendant, as mentioned in the said dec?ar*tlari, the sum
()f money in the said note specitti'd. and if the said
Pierre Chartr6 did endorse and deliver the paid note to
tl^em the said plaintiflTs, as is alleged in their said de
clftration, yet tbo said noto was, while in the hat.ds and
possession of the said plaintiffs, paid and satisfied to
them to the extent of the said sum of $1500, and as to
the balance ofthe amount thereof the same was, before
the institntlfltn of the present action, to wit : on'the 10th
day ol October last iiaHt- at thn rtty of Q>*Bb»c-. offered
and tendered to them the said plaiatiffs by the said de-
fendants, and for the said sum so offeired the said' de-
fendants Andrew John Maxham and John Sherrinir
Bvddea with these presents have fylod in due form of \

law their confession ofjudgment in favor pf the said
plainttfifs, with interest and costs to the present day
incurred. And the said defendants Andrew John iMax-
hara and John Sherring Budden further represent that
the said note was so made and endorsed and delivered
fo the said plaintiffs under fhe representtitions, con-
siderations, proinises, nndeftakinga and agreements
following, and without which the said noto would never
have been made or endorsed by them the said defend-
ants, or been delivered to them the said plalntilfs
namely : The said Pierre Chartr6, at the said city of
Quebec, heretofore, to wit : on the 13th day of Septem-
ber 1858 becama party to a certain contract or agree-
ment, a notarial copy whereof is herewilh fyled, that
relcroncemaybo theret* had if required, made and
entered into by and between him and one Thoi^ as WH-
liana Goldie. Esquire, Assistant Commissary General
to Her Majesty's Ij'orces. acting in that capacity on
behalf of Her Majesty, executed before Austin *i.d
another, Notaries, and bearing date at Quebec thos« id
last mentioned day, and he the said Pierre Chartrfi di'l,
for the consideration therein stated, undertake and
oblige himself towards tho said Thomas William
Goldie and his successors in office to furnish such
quantity of fresh ox beef as might be required for the
use of Her Majesty's troops in garrison at Quebec, for
the period of one year from the first day of October
then next following And the said Pierre Chartr6
being unable to carry out and fulfil the said contract
without obtaining certain loans of money, aftevwards
to wit : on the day and year last aforesaid, at Quebec
aforesaid, made application to tho said defendants and
requested them to lend their names to certain endorsed
aotps whereon to obtain discounts, and thus to become
his sureties for the repayment of the discounts and
loans to be obtained on such endorsed notes from some
one of the incorporated Banks of the said city. That
the said defendants then and there, in consideration
that the said Pierre Chartr6 wou'd assign over to tho
said Bank so making such advances upon tho security
of their the said defendants' notes, in order that the
said notes might to the extent of the monies so assigned
be tlins paid at maturity, by the receipt by the said
Bank of the said monies, consented to b^jcorae such
sureties it the said loans could bo thun thereafter ob-
tained ; iu consequence of which said agreement enter-
ed inlo bstween Ihs sutid Pif^rrr. C^hsirlt^ :mH th^ :=£{.'!

dofe&dants, they the said defendants then and there
mado verbal proposals to the said plaintiffs in this
cause, then being one of the incorporated Banks cf the
saidolty ofQnebecwitlia view tocarryout the said
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of tho Quebec
said defendants
quested by the

agrecniont, and wore thcrcup jn directed by tbo said
plaintiffs, through the ministry of their agent, namely,
Charles G^etbinge the Cashier of tlie said Banic, to malie
such application id writing stating what amounts it

was required the said Bank, on the anrctyship of the
aid defendants, sLould adv£;nce the said Pierre Ohartr6
and upon what terms and conditions the samesfaonld be
advanced to htm. That the said defendants thereupon,
on such request of tho said pialhtiffs afterwards, to
wit : on or about the 8th day of the said month of
October 1858 reduced the said verbal proposal to an
application in writing in and by a letter mis-
sive then and there given to the said plaintiffs

to the rrefiident and Directors
Bank, whereby in substance tho
stated that they had been re-'

tsaid Pierre Chartr6 to ask if

they tbo said i^laintiffs would take up tho said Pierre
Chartrfe's account for the aaid Government contract for
the supply of beef and advance him the necessary funds
ou discounting the said defendants' notes in his favor,
ho the said Pinrre Cbartr6 to transfer to them the said
plaintiffs the monies tobe received fr«m the saldGovcrn-
mont. in such wise that they the said plaintiffs should
alone receive the entire amount thereof. That tho
said plaintiffs accepted the said proposal so made and
reduced to writing by the said defendants and gave to
them verbal notice of 8iich acceptance, and thereupon
afterwards, at Quebec aforesaid, to wit : ou the 16th
day of the said month of October, ai the request of tlie

said defendants, the said Pierre Chartr6, by dcod of
fansfer, bearing daf that day and passed before Aus-
llu and Colieaguo Notaries Public, an authentic copy
whereof is herewith fylcd that reference may be there-
to had, if required, did assign and make aver to the said
plaintiffs alibis right to payment under the said con-
tract with the said Thomas William Goldie and did give
the said plaintiffs full power to receive the said monies
to become due and payable under tbo same, which said
assignment was, aft'Jrwards, to wit : on the 18th day of
tho said month of October duly notified to the said
Thomas William Goldie, as appears by a notarial copy
of such signification herewith fyled. That, in consider-
tlon of the said premises and to carry out and prrform
the covenjints by them entered into with the said
Pierre Chartrfi and with them the said plaintiffs, they
the said defendants from time to time made and signed
and delivered divers promissory notes, whereof the
said note declared npou by the said plaintiffs in their
said declaration is one. in favor of the said Pierre
Charti 6, and caused the said notes to be deposited with
the said plaintiffs as securities for any sums of money
they should advance thereon to the said Pierre Chartrf
beyond the amounts they should receive from the said
Thomas William Goldio, or his successor in office, un-
der the assignment hereinbefore mentioned, and there-
upon they the said plaintiffs made certain advances to
him the said Pierre ChBrti6 upon the said notes so
given them to bo discounted, and, in payment thereof,
or of so much thereof as the said sums of money by
them received under and by virtue of the said assign-
ment amounted to, at the maturity of the said notes
received from the said Thomas William Goldie and his
successor In office the said Rums so assigned, and the
difference, when the amount so received under the
said assignment was less than that of the matured
notes, was paid at the maturity of the said notes to the
said plaintiffs by them tho said defendants as such
sureties of the said Pierre Chartr6, according to the
true meaning of their said undertakings and promises
entered into as such sureties. That, at the time of the
maturity of the said note by the plaintiffs declared upon
In this cause they the said plaintiffs had received and
been paid under the said assignment, on account of the
said note and had then in the .said Bank the sum of
<1500 to them specially paid for the purpose of retiring
the samg, being part and parcel of the said monies to
them paid by the said Thomas William Goldie and his
successor in office under the said contract with the said
Pierre Chartr6 and the assign u; cut thereof : By means
whereof, at and before the institution of the present
action, tho demand of tho said plaintiffs, to the extent
of the said sum of $1500 had been paid and satisfied to
thsm the said plaintiffs, and as to the balance, namely
the sum of $4ti0.4t, due upon the said note, the same
was, by the said defendants, at Quebec aforesaid, after-
wards to wit : ou the 10th day of October last past, by
tbo ministry of -JflCfjaos AuECT and auothsr. PshHc Ns-
taries, duly tendered to tlia said plaintififs, but which
said balance they the said plaintiffs then and there re'
fused to accept or receive and still continue so to do,
though the said defendants have always been and now
are ready aiid willing to pay the same to the tald plain-

tiffs, and they now herewith fyloas aforesaid a confoa-
sion of judgment therefor with interest and costs.
Wherefore they pray that the actl' n of them the said
plaintiffs in this behalf be, as to the said sum of CISOO,
part and parcel of tho said demand, dismissed, nrayiog
aote of their declar.ition which they hereby make <»
their consent that judgment be entered np against them
the said Andrew John Maxham and John Eherring-
Budden Jointly and severally, for the said sum of
$4()0.41, with interest and costs tLereon incurred to the
present dty, and farther praying that the plaintiffs b«
condemned to pay the defendants all costs to be here-
after incurred iu the event of the said plaintiff's non
acceptance of the said confession."

Mr. Okill Stcabt rose to open the case to
the jury, when
Mr. Andrbws aaid he believed it was the de-

fendants who should begin, as the burthen of
proof lay entirely upon them.

His Honoh ruled uccordingly. The plain-

tiffs had no 07iu)( upon them and would be en-
titled to a judgment unless the defendants
made out their pleti of payment. The affirma>

tive of the issue being upon the defendants
they bad the right to begin.
Mr Andrews, in his opening address, said

the present action was instituted by the Quo-
bee Bank against the defendants Maxham & Oo.,
a firm well known in the Lower Town, and
Chartr^, who had made default, to recover
$2000, the amount of a promissory nbte. The
defendants Maxham and Budden pleaded that,

of this amount, $1500 had been paid, and the
facts on which they relied in suppport of this

plea were these : In the year 1858, Ohartr^,
who had undertaken to supply beef to the gar-
risen at Quebec, finding that he wanted funds,
—£1700 monthly,—to carry out his contract,
applied to Maxham it Co. to obtain an advanco
of monies for him by the discounting of their

notes in one of the Banks of this city. Max-
ham k Go. agreed to this proposal, bu squir-

ed Gbartre to secure them by assigning over
the money to become due to him by the Oom-
missariat, to meet at maturity the notes upon
which the advances would be obtained, They
undertook to become liable for the difference

between the amounts received from the Com-
missariat and those advanced by the Bank up-
on the security of their notes. The plaintiffs

received about .^6000 sterling from the Commis-
sariat under the contract and easignment. All
the notes given, signed by Maxham & Oo. and
deposited with the plaintiffs as security for the
advances to Chartr^, became due a few days
after the adiounts were payable by the Com-
missariat, The lidkbility which Maxham k Oo.
assumed was to pay the Bank whatever sum
might be advanced to Cbartr^ over and above
what was received from the Commissariat.
They asked the Bank to advance to Ohartr<
upon the credit of their notss, distinctly men-
tioning in the letter that the Bank alcne was
to receive the money from the Commissariat.
The Bank having agreed to their request, an
assignment of the monies took place, and they
were regularly received by the Bank about the
third, fouith, or fifth of every month, beginning
in December 1858 anfl ending in October 1869.
The defendants have stated in their artionla-

tion of facts they will prove that, by means of
the monies which the BRok had in its hands,
and had received from the Commissariat, the
note declared upon, dated the 5tb of August

I

t
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tbe

Ust and payable on tbe 8th of October, was
paid. Thu facts stated in tbeir plea were all de-
nied by tbe Bank, and tbe inqniry to he made by
the jury was, whether It was true that an
Agreement was entered into snch as the de-
fendants alleged,—that an assignment of tbe
monies da" by the Oommisaariat took place,—
that under that assignment the plaintiffs re-
ceived back the sams advanced to Ghartrd,—and
that they had in their possession, at the period
of the maturity of tbe note sued upon, $1600
piTt of the monies received from the Gommis-
varlat. If the defendants proved what they
alleged they would nndoubtedly be entitled to
a verdict, so that tlie sole question to be de-
termined was whethet- their plea was well
fbanded
The defendants having submitted Interroga-

tories upon fails et articles to the plaintiffs,
Charles Gethings Esq , the Cashier of the Bank,
dnly authorised by power of attorney, appear-
ed and answered as follows :

—

Q. 1st. Is it Dot true that, oa or about the 8th of
October 1858 the defendants (A J. Maxtiam and J. S.
Bndden,) addressed to the President and Directors of
the Quebec Banlc a letter of nhich the following is a
copy:

" Quebec, Sth October, 1858,
" Qentlemen,—We have been requested by Mr

PlerraChartrg toask if thcBank would take np his
aecoant for the Government contract in the supply of
beef and advance him the funds on discounting the
papjr of A. J. Maxham & Co.. he ChartrS, transferring
tbe proceeds of each month's delivery to the Bank,
or in other words, the Bank onlvto receive the money.
The amount required w mid not exceed £2000 running,
but for the Fall, in order to secure the supplies for the
winter, be would require £4000, that is, between this
and the Ist of December next. The payments in all
instances have been regularly met, and heat present
has paid up ©very note due that was advanced for said
contract for the past year, which expired on tbe .30ih
amounting to £15,000. Waiting your reply tbisdarin
the Bank, as to whether you will take the whole amount
or pnrt and grant a discount to-day of £500.

We remain.
Your obedient servants,

A. J. Maxhah Ic Co.
To the President and
Directors of the Quet>ec Bank.

A. It is true that tbe defendants A. J. Maxham & Co,
did.

Q. 2nd. Is itnot true that, after the receipt of the
said letter the same was taken into consideration by
the Directors of the said Quebec Bank at one of tbeir
weekly meetings, whereat a quorum of the said Direc-
tors were present, and is not true that at the said meet-
ing, it was resolved to ac3ept of the proposition con-
tained in the said letter. If nay, you are required to
tate what proceedings were adopted by the said Bank
touching the proposition contained in the said letter,
and what resolution was come to in relation thereto.
Produce and fyle with your answer to this interrogat-
ory a transcript or copy of the minutes of tbe proceed-
ings of tbe meeting at which the saia proposition was
accepted by the Bank.

A. Thib letter was taken into consideration on the
8tli of October 1658 by a quorum of tbe Directors of the
Quebec B£.nk. vrben the following memorandum sub-
scribed to and written at the bottom of tbe said letter
was adopted and approved of: " The foregoing pro-
posal acceded to and the order on the Commissariat to
be deposited at once with the cashier by a notarial
transfer, and the policy of insurance on the beef when
•lored in the winter " This is all that was done by tbe
Board of Directors, at their meeting and is all that
they did on the subject of the said letter.

Q. 3rd. Is it not true that, after the proposition so

Pierre Chartri, Charles GethTngs, Esquire^ the Cashier
of tbe said Bank, was deputed by the said Bank to act
ia its behalf, to accept and receive from Her Majesty's
O vernment all <>nd every the sum and sums of money
Which mi^t bo due and owing to the said Pierre

Chartr6, for and in rccpoct of bis contract with the said
Ocvernment for the supply >f beef, which is tbe trans-

1

fer mentioned in the said feueror proposition, submit-
ted to the said Bank on the part of tbe said Pierre
Chartr6 hereinbefore 'oferred to }

A. There isno rpsolntion of the Board of Directors I

deputing Mr Charles Oothinga to accept and recoivo
from Her Majesty's Government all or any of the sum

i

and sums of money which might be due and owing to
the said Pierre Chartr6 for and in resfuect of his con-
tract with the Government for the snpply of beef.
There was no deputed authority given by the Board to
Mr. Gethings. The only thing done by the Bank was
tbe adopting of the memorandum above mentioned. I

No transfer was ever submitted tothe Board of Direc-

1

dors at any time, but the Cashier of the Bank iMr. I

Gethings, was the person to take »he requisite pro-]
^eedlngK to give effect to the memorandum abovo men/
tioned.

Q. 4. Is It not true that at ter the said proposition so 1

made on behalf of the said Pierre Chartrd and the
acceptance thereof by the said Jank to wit- on the
16th day of October 1858, Charles Gethings. Esquire the
said Cashier, for and on behalf of the said Quebec Bank I

and the said Pierre Chartr6 dnly signed and executed a
certain deed of assignment beaiing date the day and
year last aforesaid, Mblch is tbe same deed of ataSan

\ment specially mentioned in tho plea of perpetual per-'
emptory exception of the defendants in this causei
fyled, and is it not true that the said Cbirles Getbincsl
was duly authorised by the said Quebec Bank to thatl
effect, and that such assignment was made and ezrcutl
ed more fuliv to carry into effect the proposition sol
contaiaed in the letter hereinbefore ref. ricd to and for
the purpose of giving to said Bank a.I.litionnl nicanR of
securing themsolvesagaii St lo 8, as stipulated for iiil
the i.tid letter ? I

A. The deed referred to in this interrogatory, I>eiii|r|
an authentic document, egtablishes that Mr <lothlM(ril
signed it. The only authority he had ii relation f.)|
Chartr6'3 contract for beef was the passingrif the a*iov«.r
mentioned memorandum by tbe Board of DlrictorO
The deed of assignment was not prepared by the N-« I

tary of the Quebec Hank, nor was it submitted to thel
Board of Directors. As to the purpose for which the

|

deed was executed, that appears in thu deed itself, an»'
Mr. Gethings, it Is supposed by the Bank, signed with
a view of giving effect to the agreement contained iiJ

the said letter, whicb effect it apnoars it never accoml
plisbed, as the monies from the Government, m enlion |

ed in the said letter, the proceeds of Chartrfi's contract
were not received by the plaintit; 8 In payment of tlic

note in question, but were, by direction of Andrev
John Maxbam and Chartrd. placed to the credit ol
ChariJi6, both of whom that is A J Maxbam & Co., anf
Chartr6 were in tbe habit of drawing out the moniei/
Chartr6 drawing the cheques and handing therl
over to Maxham, who made use of thek-e cheques tJ
deposit them to the credit of A. J. Maxham & Co in thfl
Quebec Bank, and took up such notes as were actually
paid, by the cheques of A. .J. Maxham dc Co. drawiJ
against their account with ths plaintiffs. . T
Q. Sth l3 it not true tiiat, afterwards, in punuancc^

of the proposition so made on behalf of the said Pierr^
Charti6, and he acceptance thereof by tbe said QucbPd
Bank, the said Bank made certain advances to the saiq
Pierre ChBrtr6. by the discounting of certain prorais
gory notes made and signed by the Arm of A. J. Mnxbaiij
& Co. in favor of the said Pierre ChKrtr6 and by him orJ
dorsed to tha said Bank, and is not the promissory notl
declared upon in this cause one of snch notts ; and is if

not true that tlio said Quebec Bank, by and throuKh ihi
said Charles Gethings received from time to time frod
Her Majesty's Government, In pursuance of the siiJ
assignment hereinbefore raentioaed. all and every tbi
sum and sums of money that were due and owing bJ
the said Government to the said Pierre Chartr6 for and
in respect of the said contract meni; oned In the said)
letter and the said assiijnmont ? State particularly th(
amount of advances so made to the said Pierre Chartr*
and the specific notes, with their dates and amount,
discounted iiy the Bank for the purpose ot makina
neb advances, and also the sums of money received bt
the Bank from Her Majesty's Oovernmeut for and oi
account of the said Pierre Chartr6, and the dat^a of thni|
reception, and also the amount of tbe monies eo recei\
6d f'Cn Hot Msleslv's GG?.;rninf^nl. ^ti:l rsHi^^h rssr^t i;

tbe Brink at tha maturity of tbe promissory note d«
dared upon in this cause ?

A. It is true that, in consequence of tho propositloJ
contained !n the said letter aud tbe acceptance thereol
by tbe memorandum above ui^ntiooecl a cousider&bIC
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-iinrabor of promisiory notes wero iBtd« andslanedby
the firm of A. J. Maxbara k. Co. \n favor of the said
Piorre Cbartr6, and by bita endorsed to tbe said Bank
including the promlasory note declared upon in this
case, liiit it is not true that the said Quebec Bank, by
aod through the said assignment referred to In this
interrogatory, received tbe money from the Oovern-
mentor Commissariat Dopartmeut referred to lathe
said letter, but, on tbe contrary, the monlos that were
received from the Commissariat Department under tbe
beef contract were not received for Ghartr6 by the
<itaebec Bank under that contract, out on tbe contrary
tlioy were received by the defendants in this cause by
their directing, and moro especially by Andrew John
Maxham one ot the djefendants directing the said monies
under the baef contract to be paid to Chartr6, by having
th«m deposited to the credit of t'-o latter with tbo
plaintiffs, to be drawn out by Chartr6 with tbe Intention
of reroiving the same from Charti6 to take up the notes
^f A J Maxbam & Co., given as mentioned in the said
letcer In relation to tbe Ooef contract. The following
IS the statement required by this interrogatory :

" Me-
morandum, of A. J. Afaxham &, Go's notes in favor of P.
Ohartrfi, discounted by the Quebec iJa.ik under letter of
the 8th October 18."Strom A.J. Maxhara & Co. to the
Quebec Uiuk." (This st iteraent showed that, from tho
8th of October 1853 to the "st September 185!), 27. notes
had been liseountod, to the amount of $38,538 45. Ot
these all bad been paid with tho exception of 5,-4 due
on tho 4th October la.lD for iS40;)0, and tbe note for
.$2000 sued upon in this cause ) The following is a
statement of monoy received by Pierre Chartr6 from
tbe Govermnent, deposited to his credit, subject to bis
order, by direction of A. J Maxb.im & Co.
(This statement shewed that $34,152,47 bad been
received.) There were no monies in the Quebec
Bank received from Her Arajosty's Government,
at the matufitY of tdio note sued ou in this cause
applicable to it, bivt tboro is a sum at' the
creditof CiiartrS of «153i)5i>i applicable, ns far as it
will go, to. take up.tbe notes that have never baen paid,
as stated io the foregoing statempnts At the time of
tlie raatiifiiy of the note suud u^on in this cause there
wern no fu«ds io tho Quebec Bank, applicable to the
paymontof it because the balance due on the notes
which ba.ve never been paid to the Bank is, as stated In
the above statement. Sh'OOO, as acknowledged in part In
a letter \yhich was received from A. J. Maxbam k Co.
Ify the BsAk, of. which the following is a copy :

" Quebec, 5th October 1859.
' To tho President and Directors

of the Quebec Bank.

Gentleman,—In consequence of Mr. Pierre Chartr6
having drawn from tbe Bank tbe proceeds oftherooney
receivedilrom the Government contract, and appropri-
ating th.it money to himself «nd not to the retirement
of our noteoaraountiiig to lei.ioo due yes'erday. we beg
to state tjhat we are unable for tho present to meet
them, and request you will retain such sn or sums
as be may have to his credit, received by you from
the Commissariat on account of his. endorbatlona on
said pai>er reirialnipg in yrur bands.

We are. Gentlemen.
Your obedient servants,

A. J, Maxbam & Co.
It is trae that^^A. J. Maxbam t Co. have obtained

possession of the notes duo on tho 1st—4th October
ia>9, amonaiting to $1000, by overdrawiiig their
account with the plaintiffs, withont tho knowledge
or conaont of the Bank, and by mistake, but neither
these notes or the note sued upon have ever been
pfciC to the Bank, the plaintiffs in this cause.

The defendants did not declare whether they
availed themselves.of the above anaveers.

Oharlss. Gbthiags, Esq., was the first wit-
ness called on behftlf of the defeadants. Ex-
amined by Mr. Andrews, he said : I am. the
Cashier of the Quebec Bank, and I have been
80 for many years, I am not aware that the
defendants Mazham ft Co., in the montk of Oc-
tober, 1858, applied verbally to the Bank to
make advances to Pierre Chartr^. one of tho
aefeauttuis, upon the secnrity of their paper
but an application in writinjj to that effect
was made bj a letter which has been producedm thiscftwe hj the plain tiff?,, and the applica-

tion was submitted to the Board of Directors,
and was assented to by the Board. (The letter
of the 8th of October 1858, was read to the jury)
Subsequently to this I became a party to the
deed of assignment now shewn to me.
[The assignment was here read. After stating
the contract wltbthe Commisaariat and Ohar-
tr6'8 inability to carry out the same without
advaoees from the Bank of such sums '^ as he
the said Charles Qethings shall deem necessary
and be warranted In making, " it ceotinues in
these words :

'• And, whereaa, in order to pro-
tect, idemnify and bear harmless the said Char-
les Gethings, from and against any loss what-
ever that may happen by means of auch fid-
van ces, he tbe said Pierre Chartrd did, as by
these presents be doth, transfer, assign and set
over unto the said Charles Gethings accepting
hereoffor and on behalf of the said Quebec
Bank, all the right, title, claim, interest pro-
perty and- demand of him the said Pierre Char-
tr6 in and to the aforesaid in part above re-
cited contract or agreeoient. To have and tO'
hold the aforesaid rights, claims and demand
ofhimtheflaid Pierre Cbartr^ in and to the
aforesaid contract hereby assigned and in-
tended so to be unto the said Charles Gethings
for and duHng the aforesaid period ofone year.
The present as=iignment is thus made and en-
tered into by and on the part of the said Pierre
Chartr^ for and in consideration of the sum of
five shillings lawful current money of Canada,
which the said Pierre Charlr^ hereby acknow-
ledges to have pecei red from the said Ohailea
Qethings at the time of the execution hereof,
and also upon the express understanding and
condition that the said Charles Gethings shall
or will not be in any way held or bound to
carry out and fulfil the aforesaid in part above
recited contract, nor any of the conditions
thereof, but that the said Pierre Oharlr^ shall
and will carry out and fulfil the same in his
own name, in monner as if these presents had
newr been made and entered into And for
tbe full effect of the present assignment the
said Pierre Chartr^ doth hereby put, substitute
and subrogate the said Charles Gethings in all
his right, title, claim, interest and demand in
and to the aforesaid contract in part above
recited. And the said Pierre Oharfp^ doth fur-
ther by these presents make, name, constitute
and appoint the said' Charles Geldings to be
his true and lawful .-.^torney irrevocable with
full power and authority for and in the name
of him the said Pierre Uhartr^ to draw, accept
take, recover and receive all and every theMm and suras ofmoney now due and which
may hereafter become due owing and peyablo
to him the sail Pierre Chartid by the said
Thomas William Goldie or bis successor in
office under tbe aforesaid in part above reclrBd"
contract, and upon receipt of all sums ofm >ney under .hese presents to give good and
valid receipts releases and discharges, hereby
ratifying and confirming and promising to
ratify and confirm all and whatever tfae said

^K
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cause to be done in the premises by virtue here-
of."] After the passing of this document I gave
a receipt to the Commissariat foj the monies
which became due on, Oh»rtrfi*a «ontract„an4
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and placed them to the credit of Ghartrd by
Mr. Maxbam's direction The amount receiv-

ed by the Banlc under the assif^oment is $34,-
152, 47. Of this sum, $5,730 48 was receiv-
ed on the 3rd of October last. Four of the de-
fendants notes matured on the 4lb October,
and the grosa amount of such notes was $4000.
I have stated that these monies were placel to
the credit ofChartr6 by Mr Maxham's direc-
tion. Mr Mrtxham came into the Cashier's
room and I aslced him if he wished the monies
received from the Commissariat to be placed
to the credit of Chartrd, aa usual ; I asked the
question because I had seen Chartrd come into
the Bank in a state of intoxication. Mr. Max-
ham answered yes, that he had confidence in

Mr. Ghartrd or words to that effect. He did
not say to me it was perfectly immaterial to hira
whether the account was in the name of Char-
trd or A. J. Mftxham & Co

,
provided tJ.eBank

kept the money. We had previously to that
received monies from the Commissariat with
tho consent of A. J. Maxham * Co, which
were put to the credit of Chartrd. At the time
I put the question to Mr. Maxham whether tha
monies received fr^-m the Commissariat were
to be placed to Chartrd'a credit as usual, seve-
ral surns of money had been r. ceived from the
Commissariat and placed to his credit
Cross Examined by Mr Stuart.—From the

very commencement of the contract all the
monies obtained from the Commissariat were
deposited to the credit of Ohartrd in his bank
account with the Bank, as the Bank books
shew,—which came to be done by the direction
of A. J. Maxham k Co., or one of the firm f

mean to say that the whole account from the
commencement was kept in the name of Cbar-
tr6 by direction of A. J. Maxham & Co. [The
witness being desirous of referring to the Bank
ledger, now in Cour», to verify his statement,
finds upon an examination of it that the ac-
count was so kept,] These monies were under
the control of Pierre Ghartrd in the Bank, and
they were drawn out by Chartrd's own checks.
[Defendants object to Ibis evidence.JThe gene-
ral way of appropriating the funds obtained
from the Commissariat contract was by Ghar-
trd drawing his check upon the Bank against
that account, a.'d handing those checks to A.J.
Maxham & Co. who deposited the amount there
of to their own account in the bank, and gave
their own checks to take up their promissory
notes to Ghartrd. [The defendants admit that
the checks being plaintiffs' exhibits A 2 tj A 8
inclusive, are checks filled up in the body of
them in the handwriting of one of the defen-
dants, Maxham or Budden, and signed by Ghar-
trd. They also admit that the bordereaux at-
tached to each of the said checks are signed or
written by A. J. Maxham t Go

, ; as also the
bordereaux attached to plaintiffs exhibits A 1,
A 4, A 7.--Tho defendants object to any proof
of the manner in which the monies in question
went out of the Bank ] Al! the notes given
by A. J. Maxham & Co.. which have been refer-
red to by me, that is the notes given by \,ax
xt\A nrtrtt aA Uwt nw.

vUQiruct
have not been taken ap and paid by the monies
from the Commissariat. Some of these notes
were retired by a check which wag not good,
of which A. J. Maxham « Co., must have been

aware aa they bad not deposited Chart! d1
check. The amount of this check was $4,20<J
which included $200 for the payment of d not
not conn-cted with this case The note fu

$2000 sued upon in this case has never been paii

or taken up by any person. The $4,200 abovj
mentioned, the amount of the bad check
which I have referred, is the amount of note
due on the 4th October, and given under tl

the s-iid contract, except $200. That amout
is now due tor advances upon notes under iq
contract, and with the amount of the not
sued upon, makes a sura of $6000,—balance
notes given and cashed by the Bank under tbi|

contract,—which has not been paid to tl

Bank. This check was not taken by my autb^
rity or with the knowledge of the Bank. [OH.

jected to by defendants^ The letter dated StI

October 1859, being sbowa to the witness, dc
fendants object to the production ot the esk-yvi

and the Court holds that it is not admissibf
at thi3 stage of the proceedings.] The onlj
conversation that I recollect between M|
Maxhim and myself is the one to which I ha\
already referred. I should say that the co^
tract bad far advanced at that time ; the|
were some receiptii after, but I cannot tax
recollection with the period.

Rb-Bxaminbd by Mr. Jones.—Uhartrd signe
no checks to take up Maxbam k Go's., ni

that I am aware of ; the notes were taken u
by Maxbam & Go's checks. I am not awa
that there were any other notes drawn by
firm of A. J, Maxham & Co , in favor of Pier
Obartrd, and discounted by the Bank, thai

those mentioned in the statement above refe

red to. There appear tr have been six not
to snature after the 3rd of October last; o
for $1200, dated 1st July, due 4th October,
another for $1200 of the same date, also dul

4th October ; a third, for $2000, dated 5t

Aug due 5lh--8th Oct ; a fourth, for $1000, da
ed r2th August, due 5th November, which b
been paid ; a fifth for $1000, dated Ist Septe
ber, due 4lh October; and a sixth for $60l

dated lat September and due 1st and 4
October—that is six notes, of which one w
paid, leaving five unpaid, as appears by t

statements I hold in my band.
Q.—Is it not true that the four promissorj

notes of which you have spoken, which we
drawn by the firm of A. J. Maxbam k Co.,
favor of Pierre Chattrd and discounted by 11

Bank, and which matured respectively on t

4th of October 1859, were taken up and retire

by the firm of A. J Maxham & Co., by mea
of their check upon the said Quebec Bank fo

the sum of $4,200 of which yon have apoke
and that the said notes were thereupon deliver]

ed up to A. J. Mazham k Co., and that th

said Quebec Bank now holds the said check
A.—>The notes were not. 'paid because th

check given fur them was of no value at tb

time, nor has it since been made good, thong
the notes were given up by one of the clerks i

the Bank for the said valueless check.—By tb

statement which I hold in my hand it appear
that, apuit ti'Oui iiivi saiu four uulei iuo uuij
note remaining, unpaid is that of the 5th
August, for $2000, due on the 8th of OctobeS
last, which is the note sued upon in this caasej
Q.—It is not true that on the 8th day of Optc



her 1859 there wna still in the hands of llie Bnnk,
I of tfie monies received from the Oommisaariat,
Irtbe sum of $1530,59, which sum is still in the
I*han<i8 of ihe Hank ?

A.—There was snch a sum in the Bank to

I

the credit of Chartr^, but I cannot say whether
tlii» was the money recpived from the Cem-

I

inisaariat, as it is the brtlnnce of it and other
•loonies be^onging to Chartr6. Havingrefer-
red to the Bank books I find that the above
balance bad been^recpived from the Oommissa-
[riatwilh the exception of $9.
' Q.—(By one of the Jury.) What amount in
[the gross was discounted by the Bank for Char-
nr^ upon Maxham & Go's notes ?

A.—It appears by n statement handed tome
iby the Bookkeeper of the Bank that the amount
pof discount for Cbnrtr^ on A. J. Maxham &
Go's paper was $38,513,45 [ I'he plaintiffs ad-
mit that an action for money had and received

[has been brought by the Bank against A. J,

i Maxham & Co., and that the sum of $4200, the
amount of the valueless check above spoken

,
jf, forms part thereof.]

Ra-OBOss EXAMINED BT Mr. Stdabt.—The
ppromissory notes were given up by Mr. San-
• derson upon Mr. Peniston, a clerk in the Bank,
r-fl'Ccepfing what is called a valueless check.

• <J —Had any clerk in th« Bank, including
Mr. Peniston, any authority from the Bank to
<5eHver up any of its promissory notes, includ-
'ing those above referred to, without payment
of the amount of the same ?

Objected tot)y defendants and overruled.
The Court then adjourned until Monday

j'lporning.

Monday, llth June.

The Ootirt met at, 10 o'clock, and the exami-
irotion of the defendants' witnesses was pro-

'joeeded with.

Gbo^gk Haht, Ledger-keeper in the Bank of
'British North America, said : During the last

year a number of checks, which I produce,
'Were drawn upon the Bunk of British North
America-, by the Commissariat, in favor of
Charles Gethipgs. These checks were all pay-
able to Mr. Gethings or hparer, and were paid,
that is, the amount was credited to the Quebec
Bank in their account with the Bank of British
North America.

' Wilmam M RoGffins. Deputy Assistant Com-
'missary General gworn :— I am at present in
charge of Her Majesty's Commissariat at Qup-
bee, and have been so since April last. Mr.

_
''lant was my predecessor in charge of that
department. I know that there was a contract
'between the Commigsariat Department and
.Pierre Chartr^ for the supply of beef ta Her
? Majesty's Forces for twelve months which expir-
ed in or about the month of October 1859. The
rbonies under that contract were received by
Mr. Gethings who gave receipts for the same.
The accounts fur the supply of- beef under
this contract were made out in Mr Gethings
name.
Thid wan the defendants' cap.e.

Mr. OKir,L Stdart cited to the Court Story on
Promissory Notes p. 101, PothierOb.189,1 Troj-
long Priv. ct Hy. p 291, to shew thU the taking
'•f a nromissory note or other seujurity fjr a

preexisting debt is treated prima focie hs tk

conditional payment, that is as payment only
[fit in duly paid at maturity; and, unless so
intended by the parties, does not amount to a
payment or an extinguishinent of the original
debt by way of novation.

Mr. Stdakt ilipn proceeded toaddressthe
jury on behalf ot the plaintiifj. The facts of the
case were mostly all under their consideration,
and he should adduce but very few more. The
question was whether there had been a pay-
ment of the note sued upon, to the extent of
$1500 it was necessary the jury should keep
constantly in view the contract between the
parlies, for that was the basis of the subsequenl
transactions. The hotter of the 8lh ot October
1858 established what that agreement was ; it

was 80 far carried out that notes were given
by Maxham & Co , and the question now sub-
mitted was, whether one of these notes had or
had not been paitially paid The qnesiiona
upon which the jury wor.ld have te find yea or
nay were tlie following (The learned Counsel
here read the questions submitted to the jury.)
The mode aud manner of giving cfiTect to the
contract sh'>uld also be kept under their con&i
dera'ion. A deed of assignment was passed and
signed by Mr. Gethings, and the Bank did not
take any other sttp than the adoption of the
memorandum written at *he bouom of A. J.
MaxhaT & Go's lettcir The monies were to be
under th3 comral of the Bink only, Instead of
which, there w;is a deviation and departure
from this agreement, the monies were
actually deposiJed to A J Maxham & Co.'s
credit, they and Churtr^ reserving the-
control over them. The inst-int that the mo
ney was p'acod to the credit of Chartr^ he had
as much power over it as if it were in bis own
chest, and thia was allowed at the particular
request of A. J Mixham & Co. This course
was ftdoptei by them t j reiir? their own notes,
if the jury beli-vc'd the teatimony iheymustbe
convinced that the money recti «rcd from the
Commis?ariat did not go to retire the notes,
as agreed upon, but went to Maxham & Co.'s
credit, aid was chequed <jut by them to answer
their own purposes The contract between
Maxham & Co. and the Bank was ft contract of
pledge

; the monies received from the Oomnnis-
sariat were to be given in pledge for the pay-
ment of the notes, which was not done. Notes
signed by Maxham & Co., and endorsed* by
Ohartre, wer- given, Mr. Gethings went to the
Commissariat, got the money under the beef
cmtract, and put it to the credit of Chartr6in
the Bank, at the instance of A. J. Maxham &
Oo The money, however, was not afterwards
applied as contemplated, so that there could be
no implied pajmeat out of it. The money
placed to Chartro'd credit in the Bank was ta-
ken oat, not merely by Ohartrd himself, but by
A. J. .Maxham & Oo on his cheques, which ihey
were in the habit of placing to their own credit
irj the Bank. This was a mode of payment
different from that prescribed ; it was, no doubt,
f^'-.i'.'j.'i:::'.t w ctt_ v'.j*tiitiiUU.*StC £1.. J, au.C«^ li<*IXi «m \JZStg

and the question now came to be whether, the
monies not having been applied in the manner
prescribed by the contract, they could be con-
sidered applicable to the payment of the notes

T
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gltea uuder that contract. lie (Mr. Stuart,)
held in bis hand eight cheques drawn by Mr.
Obartr^, all of which were deposited in the
Banlt by Maxham & Co. themselves, with the
bordereaux in their or their cleik's liandwriiioff,
to the credit of A. J. Maxham & Go. It was
they who took out tlie monies, from their own
deposit account, which went to retire their
notes in Chartre's favor. The evidence of Mr.
Qethin^s shewed that the monies were not ap-
plied as the contract required. He proved that,
in October last, there was in ih» Hank, when
this note became due, $1530,59 to the credit of
Ohartr6, and that there was then du« on Max-
hum ACo's notes, lendorsed by him, $3000. ?f Mr.
Gethings' testimony was to be believed, and
there could be no doubt of the truth of it, as fi-

gures and the Bank books established precisely
th*- same facts, there was a balance of between
$4 and $5000 due the Bank, on the 5lh October,
1859, and it was therefore perfectly plain that
the note in question could not be considered
partly paid by the $1530,59 ; and, Instead of
there being that amount in the Bank applicable
to its payment, there wjis, as he had already
said, a sum of ab )nt $4469 G3 due the Bank.
Thu manner in which the difficultv arose was
simply the consequence of Maxhum & Co adopt-
ing a m;)de of business of their own ; if there
wbs any dilficulty or misplaced confidence it

was iheir own fault. The contract witli the
Bank was entered into for ibe benefit of Max-
ham & Co ; it was not to be supposed thai they
were doing what they did for Ciiartr6 gratuit-
ously

;
ihey of course expected to get a

commission on the amount of the ad-
vances ; and the question came to be
whether thoy bad not lhcm?elves allowed
the monies which should have gone in
paym nt of the notes to be drawn out by Ohar-
tr6. The money was to be pledged tothep.iy-
ment of the notes, yei tliej allowed Chartre to
draw it out, did so thcmaelves, and availed
themselves of it when at their credit, and now
attempted to throw ther loss upon the Bank.
Ifpersousin the positic* of the defendants
laid down a certain rule and mode of proceed-
ing, as to the monies received from the Com-
missariat, they must be bound by it lie called
the attention of the jury to the fact, that A. J,
Maxham & Co. persisted in the course of pro-
ceeding which resulted in this suit. When
Mr, Gethings, beginning to suspect that Char-
tt6 was not worthy of confidence, from the cir-

cumstances of his seeing him going into the
Bank intoxicated,. called Mr. Maxham into the
Cashier's room and asked him if he wished the
monies received from the Commissariat to be
placed to Chartr6's credit as usual, what did
Mr. Maxham say? He said yesj he allowed
matters to go on as before ; he expressed a per-
fect approval of the whole course of the Bank,
aud he now wished to throw on the plaintiffs a
loss which he had suffered by not heeding xhe
Cashier's warning. Chartr^, the evidence
would shew, was in the habit of taking his own
fciitquea io liio Btnk, getting them accepted
and handing them to A. J Maxham & Co., who
again took them to the Bank and deposited
them to their own account. Some of these
cheques signed by Chartr^ were filled up by

A J. Maxham A Co. If one of the chequetj
was misapplied, who ought to juffer; wa> itl
not A J. Maxham k Co., whose confidence ia|
Chartr^ was evidently misplaced ? On the]
4th of October last, four notes fel' ^ue. Thatl
day, Ohartr^, as usual, went to the Bank andj
presented his cheque for $4000, as was ap-
posed, to take up his note, and aa Maxham k\
Co. had every reason to believe he would dOd
Instead of doing this, however, after getting I

his ch que accepted, he put it in his pocketj
went to the Bank of British North America,!
and drew the money. The instant he hadre-J
ceived the cheque accepted, it wag worth boI
much money— there wasasum of$400o drawn]
from the Quebec Bank in the mannei- sanction-]
ed by Maxham tt Co., which should have gone
towards the payment of the notes, but which!
did not. The whole course of dealing estab-
lished that the notes were not paid with thai
monies received from the Commissariat and]
deposited to Chartre's credit; A. J. Maxham
& Co always took up their notes by means of
their own cheques drawn upon th«;ir own ac-J
count. Iramediatelv after what had occurred]
in relation to Ohartr6, the clerk in the BankI
was applied toby Maxham k On. (or the notes,
due on the 4ih October, amounting to $4000,
and he handed them over t) Mr. Budden, onei
of the defendants, upon receiving Maxham ft)
Co's cheque for that sum, tbe clerk supposing]
that Chartre's cheque for the $4000 hud been,
or was about b-Ing, deposited by A. J. Max-
ham & Co The acceptance of this cheque was]
an error, but that d«,d not alter the case ; the,
cheque being valueless the notes remain un-,
paid. The clerk ^ho mide the mistake had no4
authority to acc3pt the cheque, Maxham Aj
Oo.'-i account being overdrawn, anl the notes
should not have been given up. The clerk, on

'

disc )verlng his error, went to Mixham & Co.i
and atked them to deposit tha amount of the'
notes, and the letter of the 6th Octobsr waaj
soon atterwardi written. This letter was anj
acknowledgment that the notes had not, beenl
retired by the money from the Commiesariat.
With such an admission from Max am & Co,|
that the notes had not been retired with thel
money received under the contract, though^
there was an express promise to pay them with
that money, the jury could not, after delibera-'
tion, but declwre, conscientiously, that thei
money had not been applied as agreed upon^
but otherwise by the consent of all parties. A

,

sum of $6,000 received from the Commissariat'
was the balance now due the Bank ; Maxham
A Oo.'s cheque upon an overdrawn account]
was no payment, and the note sued upon could
not be considered as partially paid to the
amount of $1500, as pleaded by the defendanta,

RiCHinn Fbancis I'knistos, assistant book-
keeper in the Quebec Bank, was called by the
plaintiffs as a witness in retiuttal. Examined
by Mr. Stuart he said : I have been assistant
book-keeper in the Quebec Bank for the last
four years ; I have held that office from before
th« 5th October 1858 down to tbe present time.
I know Mr. Pierre Chartr6 and Messrs. A. J.
Maxham A Co. the defandants in this case.
They had each an account in the Quebec Bank,
an ordinary bank account.

I
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Q—What WM dene with th« monlet receired,
nnder the beef contract, and to whose CiSdit
were thej carried 7

[Objected to bj derendants.^ObJectlon
overruled ]

A—Tlies* monies, after they were received
from the Gommissariat, went to the credit of
Pierre Chartro in his depouit account with the
Bank. During the year from the date of the
contract, A. 1 Uazham k Oo.'b notes endorsed
bj Ohartr^ were discounted by the Bunk for

the bcoefit of Chartr^ under the beef contract.
I i.0T!r produce a list of A. J. Mazham & Co. '3

notes ib favor of Ohartrd which were given un-
der the said contract, the whole amount be-
iog $38,613 45 [The defendants admit that
the notes filed and of record In a cause No.
1168, now pending in this Court, wherein the
Quebec Bank are plaintiffs acd the defendants
are defendants, are fou^of the notes given un-
der the beef contract.] On the 4lh October
tbpse rotes, amounting in all to $4000, becime
due, and on the 8th of October the note for

$2000 sued on was payable, so that, on
the 8tb of October 1859 there were $6000 of
these beef contract notes remaining unpaid.

Q.—Will you state what was the course
adopted by A. J. Maxham h Co., two of the de-
fendants, when their notes, given under the
beef contract, to the order of Chartr6, were
taken up by monies from the Commissariat ?

[Objected .0 by defendants, the facts inquired
of not being at issue in this cause.—Obj-iction
overruled]
A.—They, that is A. J. Maxham & Co. general-

ly deposited Chartr^'s check, and took up
tbeir own notes with their own checks They
had these checks of Ohartre in their posses-
sion, and brought them to the Bank for the
purpose of deposit as I have alreudy stated.
The paper writings, being the checks and
bordereaux marked exhthits A 1 to A 8 inclu-
sive in this cause filed, passed through my
hands as part of the monies received under the
contract. The checks vhich A, J. Maxham &
Co. brought to the bank were sometimes
checks that had been previously accepted bv
me anc' taken back sometimes by Chartr^ aijd
sometimes by Maxham j Co. Sometimes
C bar tr^'s checks were brought in which had
not been prevjouslv accepted by me Chartr6
would sometimes get his check accepted, and
take it to Maxham & Co., who would bring it

to the Bank, deposit it with their own border-
eau, and with their own check take up the
note under the beef contract

Q.—Will you state what occurred in relation
to the four notes which became due on the 4th
of October, 1859, above mentioned ?

> [Objected to by defendants. -Taken de bene
esse.]

A.—I accepted A. J, Maxham 4 Oo'a check
for $4,200, in good faith that they were depo-
siting Pierre Chartre's check for the like amount
against their own. On finding that they did
not make the deposit, I sent over to Mr. Max-
ham's office requesting them to tnake their
check good, upoL. which Mr. Budden, one of
the defendants, came over to the Bank, and said
he would go after Mr. Ohartr6 and get the
check from hira Mr, Budden did not return or

make the deposit that day. I sent for him
agaia next morning, and be gave me the same
reply. The check remains unpaid to this day.
Q.—Upon the notes. Including the four duo

on the 4th of October, and that for $2,000 sued
on In this cause, how much remains unpaid 7A—Six thousand dollars.

Q.—In whose handwriting is the letter dated
5th October, 1869, signed " A. J. Maxham &
Co?"
[Defendants object to pruduclioo of this let-

ter.—Allowed de bene esse ]

A.—It is in the handwriting uf A. J. Maz-
ham, one of the defendants. At that time there
rema! jed to Chartre's credit $1,639 59.

[The plaintiffs here produce the original ac-
count, kept in the Quebec Bank ledger, of the
monies received from the Commissariat, that is

nhartre's deposit acconnt with the Bank for
those monies]
ExiuiNATioN Continued.—The book endors-

ed A 13, contains a true copy of that account.
[Objected to by defendants—Taken de bene
esse.] The ciosses and figures in red ink iu !i-

cate the amounts of the notes discounted under
the beef contract. Chartre's check for $4,200,
mentioned in the Bank account, was paid by
the Quebec Bank in account with the Bank of
British North America.
Okoss-Examinko by Mr. Jones—lam not in-

terested in any WAy m the event of this suit.
The Quebec Bank called upon myself and my
sureties for the payment of the amount of
Maxham <». Co's check, which I accepted
on the 4th of October, in payment of and
to take up the four notes which I have
mentioned. I cannot state that all the
notes mentioned in the list or statement which
I have produced were discounted by the Bank
00 acconnt of the contract in question ; I can-
not distinguish the beef contract notes from
the oijer notes On the 4th of October, short-
ly after the bank opened, Cbartr6 presented
his check for $4200, .vhich I accepted. The
monies bad then been drawn from the Commis-
sariat. Towards the close of banking hours
that day A. J. Maxham k Co. presented their
check for $4200, in payment of tbeir four
notes in favor of Pierre Ohartri, which I ac-
cepted, and the notes were delivered up tc

them. The $4200 check included an amount
of $300 not in any way connected with this
transaction, I did not inform Messrs. A. J.

Maxham and Co. at the time they presented tbeir
check that I had previously accepted Char.r^s
check. I was not in the habit of doing so. T

had not communicated with the Directors be-
fore I sent for Mr Budden in nlation to A. J.
Maxham and Go. having overdrawn tbeir ac-
count.

Re-examined hy Mr. S'.uart—I have been
released by the Bank from all responsibility for

permitting A J. Maxham & Co. to over
draw their account, by deed passed before
Campbell and colleague, Notaries, on the 6lh
of May last.

.
•^^•: t!:v j«!j- sii :r:i-:j. xj.

large amount of eridence had been adduced
be 'ore the jury, which, in bis humble opinion,
was not in any way connected with the case
submitted for tbeir consideration. It was
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not hig inteatiou to go orar this eTidccce ; he
•hoold cooflne himoelf to laoh facts oa he con-
ceived had a direct bearing upon the Imoe to
be tried. It appeared that on the 8th of Oc-
tober, 1858, Pierre Chartrd, one of the defen-
danti, having entered into a contract with Her
Majesty'a Gommiasariat Department, at Que-
bec, for the Bupply of freah beef to the Forces,
and being unable to carry out the contract,
without some pecuniary assistance, applied to
the irm of A. J. Maxham & Co., th? oll.er de-
fendants, to make application to tbe Quebec
Banlc on his behalf, In order to obtain the ne-
cessary advance of money for this purpose.
Accordinglr, the defendants, A. J. Maxham &
Co., did apply to the Quebec Banli on behalf of
Mr. Oharti;^, to make him this advance, by the
discounting of their noiesin his favor, and of-
fered, on behalf of Mr. Obartr^ to assign the
moaies coming to him from the Oommissariat
Department in paymentand satisfaction of the
advance, or so much thereof as the said monies
would suflBce to pay and satisfy. This propo-
sition was acceded to bV the Bank, and Messrs.
Maxham it Co. were requested fo reduce the
same to writing, which wai done by tbe letter
of the same date, which had been read to 'the
jury, and which formed the basis of the whole
transaction. The Bank were aware at the time
that they could not, without violating their
Charter, make a direct advance in money to
Ohartrd upon this beef contract, because their
charter expressly forbids their dealing in any-
thing except bills of exchange, discounting of
notes of hand, receiving the discount at the
time of negociating, gold or silver bullion, or in
the sale of stock p!odged for mon.y lent and
not redeemed, and therefore, in order to carry
out the agreement with Ohartr^, they required
thr I the notes alluded to should be granted.
The making and granting of these notes can
only be looked upon, therefore, as ancillary to
the carrying out tbe direct advance of money
to Ohartr^ by the Bank. By the letter, Max-
ham & Co, stipulated that the Bartk only
should receive the money, meani&g the monies
to become due to Ohartrd by the Commissa-
riat; and it was for the gentlemen of the jury
to put such a construction upon th^t and (he
other portions of the letter, as would host cfirry
out the intentions of the parties. By its terms
Maxham & Co. could only be consideied as
becoming liable as sureties of Chartr6 towards
the Bank, in the ev«ntof the monies to be re-
ceived by them from the Commissariat, not
proving suflScient to cover the advances made
to Chartr^. The Bank having accepted the
terms of this letter, in order to carry out the
Srir.cipal condition imposed npon them by
>xham& Co, namely, that of receiving the
monies themselves from the Commissariat,
caused to be prepared and executed the deed
of assignment which had been referred to. by
which Chartrd not only appears to have trans-
ferred all the monies to become dne to him. bat
also the contract, so that the Bank virtually
came to be contractors with Her Majesty's MU-
itary Government for the supply of fresh beef
for the use of the Forces -^ and the monthly ac-
counts (urnished to the department would seem
to justify this position. The making of this

•asigcment was certainly to ensure the due p»y Jment of the notes: and the Bank fully intend
ing that they should lose nothing by the trMS]
action, required not only that the orde/
on the Commissariat, by means of a no^
tarial transfer, should be depo8'»ed wltJ
the Cashier, as sUted by Mr. Gethinasl
but also that the beef in store durlnt
the winter months should be insured bv
Chartrd, and the policy assigned to them, eon.
stituting at thr same time Mr. Oethlngs]
the sole judge of tbe amount of monies
to be advanced. Advances were thej
made from time to time to Chartrd bi
*°«- Bank, and his monies were receivec
by Mr. QethinRS, and placed to his account bi
the voluntary act of the Bank, as the question
put to Mr. Maxham by the Cashier, whe thei
ne should continue to uce the monies to
Cbartr^'s account as usual, which was the first
occasion ho had addressed Mr. Maxham, suffl.
ciently shews. Mr. Gethings stated his reasoc
for asiing this question : it was, as he said'
that Chartrd had come into the Bank on sevei
ral occasions in a state of intoxicatioo,—» ciri
cametance which surely should have placed thel
Bank on its guard in relation to the applicfttionl
of these monies. Notes of a similar description/
continued to be discounted, and the monies *cr
be received by the Bank from the Commissa-,
riat for nearly a year, coming down to tbe 3m1
of October, 1869, when the last payment waal
made, amounting to $5730. On the 4th Octo.
her four notes ofMtxham Sc Co., and held by^
the Bank, amounting ia the aggregate to $4000,1
matured and were retired by Maxham it Co 'si
cheque, Chartr6 having, on the same day, ab-i
stracted from the Bank, of the monies so reJ
ceived ou the previous day, a sum of$420ol
The jury bad heard a great deal aboi' t thosU
four notes and the money so abstracted by]
Chartr6, but this had nothing whatever to do
with the present case. there then reroainedJ
of these Commissariat monies $1530, and tiati
amount being in the Bank on the 8th October!
last, wLcn the note for $2000 declared upon mj
this cause became due, this sum of $1630 waal
applicable to the payment of this last mention-
ed note, which came to be salisSed to that ex-'
tent

;
and Msxham & Co , having tendered th«

balance, which was refused, the plaintiffs cer-
tainly could not claim against him for any lar--
ger sum. They have endeavored, however, tol
account for the $1530. Mr. Gethings has told)
you in his evidence that they had imputed this
sum 10 tbe part payment of the amount of tho
four notes which matured on the 4th October
while, in the same breath, he told yon that]
Messrs. Maxham & Co. bad retired these notesi
and had them in their possession, acd that thel
Bank had instituted another suit against Mar-
ham ft Co., which was still pending in thi»i
Court, for the recovery of the amount of theJ
very cheque which had been given br them

notes The only question in this case is this :

Was there any pan of the monies received by
the Bank from the Commissariat in tbe Bank
•t the maturity of the note sued upon in ihis
cause, to meet that note or any part thereof "

Tho jury had been told there were $1630, but
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.t the aame time it ia pretend sd that thia sam
^\onId bot be so applied, becaose it bad been
Slaee'' ' bartr^'a account, and waa subject

[to bia control. Waa it conaiatent with this

pretension that Ibe Bank sbonld require an aa-

i.igament c' the monies due to Gbartr<S by the

pomtnisBariatDepartmeni, by means of a no-
piarial icdtrument, aa well as a transfer of the

.policy of inaurance, and that they should take
['every other posaible msana of protecting them-
elvea agaioat loaa. Woy were all theae pre-

jcastionary measures adopted? The Bank had
'taken the trouble to enter into this tranaaction

I

by means of a special agreement, and haderen
deputed theii' own officers to receive

the monies coming from the Commissa-
riat, which were tO' be applied in re-

paying the Bank the monies advanced to

'Obartrd, and yet having received these
(monies, they pretended that they never
' loo'ied npor these pi'oceedings in any other
light than an ordinary banking transact! to,

i considering Cbartr^ merely as a depositor of
the Bark. The queatioos which had been sub*

' mitted to the jury were few, and could be
readily answered, and he (the learned Oonnsel.)

i did not think they would find any difficulty as

to the first three —the fourth involved the

[
Vmain point at isaue, and to this, as he^ viewed
' the case, an easy response colud likewise be

I
given. The only note of all those discounted,

; under the agreement in question, thai remained
unpaid to the Bank, was the one sned upon,
and the $1530, partof the monies received by
Mr. Qethings, from the Commissariat, on the
3rd October, could be applied to no other debt
of Chartr^'s than in part payment of this note;

for the appropriation of these moniei in this

'particular way had been specially agreed upon
between the parties ; and the application* of
these monies as attempted by the Bank, to-

wards the payment of the notes, t»hich had
already been retired, would, he felt sure, find

little consideration at the hands of the jury.
Tbn Bauk bad inatituted a suit, as before stated
fur ibe recovery of the amount of the cheque
which had been accepted by them in payment
of these four promissory notes. That suit waa
sti:L pending and ought to be decided upon its

own merits, and any facts relating to it could
not influence the jury in the decision of this

case. Even if thejury could enter !nto the con-
eideratiOD of the facir in relation to the non
payment of theae four promissory notes, it

would then have to decide between two in-

nocent parties—admitting, for argument sake,
that the conduct of ihe Bank could be viewed in
thia light, and to aay, who ought to auffer the
loss by Chartr^'a act, he believed the
decision iffould be in favor of the defeudants.
A letter written by Maxham ft Co., on the 6th
October laat, had been read to the jury, and
be should not have referred to it, had that letter

not been produced for the purpose of creating
an erroneous impression upon their minds.
This letter bears upon its fao3 the impress
or an nntrutb, referring, as it does, to the four
notes therein alluded to, as if the same were at
that time in the possession of the plaintiffs which,
afi the Bank well knew, waa not in accordance

with the fact. It bad no bearing tipou the

present case, and could not therefore be made
use of by the Bank for the purposes contemplat-
ed by them.
Mb. Jdstioi Sti/irt summed nr the caae.—

The action being brousht On a promisaory
note, which was admitted, the attention of the

jury would be confined to the dt^fence. (His
Honor read the defendanta' plea.) The gut of the

defence they, no donbt, collected from the read-

ing of the plea conaisted in the allegation,
*' that at the time of the maturity of toe said

note by the plaintiffs declared upon in this

cause, they the said plaintiffa bad received and
l^een paid under the said aasignmeiit, on ac-

count of the said note, and had then in the

said Bank the sum of $1600 to them specially

paid for the purpose of retiring the same,
being part and parcel of the said monies to

them paid by the said Thomas William Goldie
and his succesaor in office under the aaid con-

tract with the aaid Pierre Chartr^ and ths
aaaignment thereof." The firat rule for the in-

terpretation of contracta ia thia : " To enable
us (saya Addison, page 847,) to arrive at the

real intent of the parties, and to make a cor-

rect application of the words and language of

the contract to the subject matter thereof, and
the objects professed to be described, all the

surrounding facts and circnmatancea may
be taken into conaideration. The law does not
deny to the reader the same light and infor-

mation that the writer enjoyed ; ho may ac-
quaint himaelf with the reaaens and circum-
Btancea that are the aubjects of the allusions

and statements in the written agreement, and
is entitled to place himself iu the same situa-

tion as the party who made the contract, to

view the circumstances as he viewed them,
and so to judge of tha meaning of the words
and of the correct application of the language
to the things described." Applying this rule

to the contract in question, it is fitting to look
at the parties and their intention. Ghartr^ was
a contractor and required advances from one of

the Banks to enable him to fulfil bis contract.

Of necessity he muat get aomebody to become a
party upon the paper that he would offer to

the Bank for diaconnt ; he appeared to have
applied '.o Maxham ft Co. and they

wrote' to the Bank on his behalf. The
application was that of Chartr^, and the con-

tract which followed waa one between the Bar 'i

and him. The offer by GhartrfS to allow the

Bank to draw the moniea from the Cummiasa-
rlat was held out, no doubt, as an inducement
to the Bank to give him accommodation. The
contract, then, was one between the Bank and
Obartr^, to discount Maxham ftCo'anotea in

favor of Chartr^ ;be obligation of Maxham ft

Co., towards the Bank being to pay these notes

at maturity The next pcint to be considered

how the contract was interpreted by all the

parties to the present record. No rule of law
or commot sense is better known than that the

interpretation put upon a contract by the par-

tiea themselves Is the best it can receive. When
the mooias were received by the Bank 'rom the

Commissariat they were put to the credit of

Cbartr4, and it could not be other*

t
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wise ; they were also checked out

bj Chartr^. According to the authority

already cited, " in ordinary cases of deposits

of money with bankers, the transaction

amounts to a mutuum or loan for use and con-

samption, it being understood that the banker
is to have the use of the motey in return for

bis consent to teke charge of it." The instant

this tnoney was received by the Bank, the Bank
owed Chartr^ a similar sum, and were account-
able to him for every farthing they received.

It is a circnmstoncp of no importance that, for

the most part, Ohartrd appears to have given
his checks to Maxbam k Go , who paid their

own notes by means of their own checks. It is

sufficient for this case that, by the consent ol

all parties, the moaies received from the Com-
missariat were tjreated as the monies of Ohar-
trd, held by the Bank, subject to his order.

With reference to the instrument styled an as-

signment to the Bank, it purports to be an as-

signment, but is really none whatever. It is

an instrument contradictory in itself. It com-
mences by saying that Chartrd assigns to the

Bank his contract for the supply of beef. If

the rights of Ohartrd on the 8th of October,

1858, T/ore that he should first supply the beef
before he could get any money this was an
executory contract. Ye t the defendants pre-

tend it was an assignment of that contract.

If it were looked at in that light, the Quebec
Bauk ought to have supplied the beef and re-

ceived the money as their own. But a little

further on it says nothing is to be understood
as compelling the Bank to furnish the beef, and
that Gburtr^ himself is to supply it. Thus
the so-called assignment ia contradictory in its

terms ; it is nothing more than a power Of At-

torney from Cbartri to Mr. Gethings to receive

the monies and grant discharges. The advan-
ces, then, were made by the Bank upon the se-

curity of Maxbam it Co.'s notes, and there is

cowhere proved any undertaking to apply the

monies received from the Oommissariat to the

payment of these notes : if any such
agreement existed, it was one between
Maxbam St Go. and Ghartrd, to which the
Bank was no party. The defence, therefore,

has not been made out, but the facts which
have been disclosed leave the question of the

appropriation of these monies, sooner, or later,

to the ?art payment of the note sued upon, al-

most a matter of certainty. The four notes,

andorsed by Gbartr^, which fell due on the
4th of October, were taken up by Maxham it

Go's check. It is perfectly true that it is of
very little consequence to Maxham it Go.,

whether they owe the money on notes or on a
check, but Ohartrd was exonerated from all

liability on those notes, which were not pro-
tested, when they were surrendered. The only
note discounted by the Bank, which has-been
protested, is the one sued upon, consequently
this is the only one upon which Ohartr6 is in-

debted to the Bank. The Bank admit they owe
him $1539, and if Ghartr^ sets up compensa-
lion to this amonnt, it is difficult to see what
the Bank can say to prevent it. I think the
letter, written by Maxbam & Co., on the 5tb of

October, 1869 has no weight It was written
before the note sued upw . in this cause

WAS due, and at that time Ghartr^ &\
pears to have been released by the Bank apoi
the $4000 by the delivering up of the notesj
on which his name was endorsed. If reloass

from the $4000, there is no ground on whict
Maxham it Go's request conld be complied witt
by the Bank ; Ohartrd owes the monies, ba|
he owes them to Maxham it Go. I do not
therefore, think that^should trouble the jorj

much. There is the admission that Maxhat
it Co., were unable to meet their notes toi

$4,500, but that will come up in another svit

Looking at the evidence, it seema to me thai

the jury will have no difficulty in coming t{

the conclusion, as to the first question sal

mitted, that the money was advanced on th^

security of A. J. Maxham & Go's notes, and of

that of receiving the money from the CommiaJ
sariat, which was done. To the second qaei
tion the jury will, no doubt, immediately ai

swer in the affirmative. And as to the thirS

question, the testimony shews that all the adj

vances made by Ohartre on that security h&y

been repaid to the Back by Maxham & Go.]

with the exception of the note sued npot
With reference to the $1500 there is, no donb|
such a sum in the bands t' the Bank not

which might be applied by Ohartrd to the paj

ment of the note in question, but as I loo

upon the case, Maxham it Go, the defendant
have not proved any agreement, as set up bl

their plea, that the money was to be so applie"

This is the whole case, and I conceive it wil

not take the jury long to deliberate upon i|

It is an advantage to the parties to have me
of such great commercial experience to deoic

between them.
The Jury then (2 o'clock P.M.) retire

and, a^ter an absence of about an hoj

and a half, returned into Gourt with the fo

lowing unanimous verdict (which was read 1

Mr. Macpherson, the Foreman,) upon the qae|

tions submitted to them :—
1 Question.—Was there any and what agre

ment entered into, in the month of Octob^

1858, between the piaintifiTa and the defendanj

by which the plaintiffs agreed to make adva

ces or loans of money to Pierre Ohartrd, to el

able him to fulfil his contract with Her Majf
ty's Commissariat for the supply of beef to

garrison of Quebec, and, if so, upon what
curity ?

Answer.—-There was an agreement that

Bank was to advance money to enable Ghar^

to carry out his contract with the Oommis
riat, the security being A. J. Maxbam It Oc
pany's aotes, endorsed by Ohartrd, and
tarial transfer of the money to be paid by
Oommissariat for the beef and of a policy

insurance on the beef.

2. Question.—Did the plaintiflfs, in par

ance of such agreement, make any advance

loan to the said Pierre Ohartrd for the said
pj

pose, and was the promissory note aaed upc

a part of such advance or loan ?

Answer.—Yes.
3. (Question.—uid the plaintitts reoei

back from the said Pierre Ohartrd any
what part of the advances and loans so madel
him, and from whom ?

Answer.—Not from Ohartrd, but they
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eived from tb? Oommlasariat Department, onU ccount Of Oliartr^, In Tarious pavments. f34.-

1*0. *• Qa«58ti6n.--At tie period of the maturity
l',^„ the note declared upon in the plaintiffs' de-
1 .i^afation had the same been paid' and satisfied

13? the plaintiffs to the extent of $1500 by means
^igf monies belonging to the said Pierre 0hartr6

ceiri?
"''^°®^ *°' "^ ^y **»e plaintiffs re-

Answer—/_t the period of the maturity of
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ymmm) at tab morning ohroniolb steam printing establishment
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